
 

SERVICE MENU



 
My clients have often said I go above and beyond for them and I have

an intuitive nature. 
This is how Intune by Design was created!

 
My passion is to guide, inspire and support your business with design. 

My goal is to help you reach your goal, by maximising business
exposure and increasing growth.

 
I offer bespoke branding, website design, print and stationaries. 

Each new project is tailored to your vision and values. 
 

If you’re a start up, or an existing business ready to up your game, 
I’ve got you covered.  

 
Take a look at the services I offer. If you have any questions, 

please get in touch.

 Let’s create something amazing!

WELCOME TO

Intune 
BY DESIGN



BRAND IDENTITY PACKAGE 

This includes:

Consultation

Brand strategy

Mood board and Colour palette

Logo concepts and revisions

Complete logo

Style guide

Final files in JPEG, PNG, PDF

Mock up tiles of your new branding to share

on your socials

 

BRAND 

IDENTITY

STATIONERY PACKAGE

Consultation 

5 pieces of desired brand stationery design

Choose from:

Business card design      Menu    Sticker design

5 Instagram tiles     Gift card design  

Thank you card design    Loyalty card design -

Postcard design - Swing tag design -

Invitations - Letterhead - and more

 

Additional stationery design 

 

STATIONERY 

PACKAGE 



 

This includes:

Consultation + Website planning 

Website build + design

Complete desktop, mobile and tablet friendly site

Basic SEO set up 

1:1 training session on maintaining your new website 

*Option to includes blogging capabilities and more. 

This package does not include domain fees or hosting fees 

SERVICE BASED/INFORMATIVE WEBSITE DESIGN

ECOMMERCE/ONLINE SHOP

 FACEBOOK SHOP SET UP

This includes: 

Consultation + Ecommerce planning 

Set up online store with available products

Complete desktop, mobile and tablet friendly site

Basic SEO set up 

1:1 training session on maintaining your new store 

This package does not include domain fees or hosting fees

 

Set up online store on facebook to an Intune designed 

ecommerce site add on

 

This includes:

Consultation + Planning

Set up store with available products

1:1 training session on maintaining your new store

*price dependant on website 



 
Start Up Social

This includes

Consultation + Planning 

Social media icons 

Account set up 

Social media styling and direction 

12 x Customised branded posts

1:1 training session

 

Social Maintenance

Customised service 

This includes:

Consultation + Planning 

Monthly social media styling and direction

Monthly reporting

3 x customised posts per week (on both sites)

4-6 x branded posts per month

management/reposting appropriate content

Design of paid ads

optional 30 minute monthly meeting

 

Please contact if interested in: 

Youtube

Blog posts

Email campaigns

Video content

Online training platform

 

SOCIAL MEDIA

PLANNING



intunebydesign@outlook.com


